
Highland 
people 
gather to 
muster 

MANSFIELD - Already the mornings are so co1d 
on the Great Divide that you wake up believing 

you have no toes. 
Ice is on the ground. The mist which began falling 12 hours 

earlier has been so thick that firewood dead for months feels as 
wet es sap. 

Clutching an axe to cut more. you quickly decide inlitead to 
head back for the hut and wait an hour or two. The cold hil$ 
your hands and face- like a hammer. 

It's brutal country ror people who don't know It. Trying to 
find Rocky Nob on Wednesday, we were lost for 12 hours. We 
winched our way twice up wet, steep bush roads, and only by 
chance found a hut In which to sleep the night. 

, And now the three of us, shivering by a dying tire in a damp, 
bleak dawn, tell each other we couldn't live here for more than a 
few days. Jeez no mate, you'd have to be mad. 

But to caLUemen who gnue their herds in the hilrlt country 
around Mount Bul~r and the Howqua River, the day dawns 
neither cold nor wann. 

When at last you find their camp, they are strolllng among 
their horses and wearing nothing warmer than short-sleeved 
shirts. 

This is just one camp. There are perhaps 10 others dotted on 
various mountain spurs In the area. 

This month the families from around Mansfield begin gather
ing to muster their cattle In the yearly drive down to the lowlands 
before the first snow rans. 

In Gippsland, on the other aide oT the Great Divide, other 
families are doing the same. 
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Charlie Lovick, 23, looking after camp 
In the one-day absence ol hit lather, 
Jack. doesn't thlnk there Is anythina 
remarkable In finding the family'• herd 
In the wild 40,000 hectares to which 
they hold grazing riahts from the 
Foresta Commission. 

Forty-thousand heciaru is 100,000 
acres - a lot of land. U is diftlcult to 
lnvesUgate because it is steep, shppery, 
wet., terraced, rocky and full or 1now 
sum~. mountain ash and underarowth. 
There's hardly a flat plau in It. 

Wandering from a track, anybody but 
a mountam person could aet lost 1n 10 
mlnutea. 

"No, lt's not hard to tlnd the cattle," 
!<&YI Charlie, "we.generally have a aood 
idea of their habits. Anyway, the clop 
do a lot of the work. We tum ·em 
loose and maybe half..an-hour or 45 
minutes later we hear them and know 
they've cornered some." 

He's got 10 dogs this time, lncludln1 
Ned, the leader, who Is aged 10 and 
looks about five. About hall the dogs 
ant l)llpl, stlll inept but mad with the 
excitement tney know is coming. 

A split second after they aet the 
command to retch-i!m they charge yelp
ina through the bush, leaplna 'ogs and 
rocks, swervtng between the hu1e tree• 
and 1klrtin1 sudden drops to death. 

Normally the Lovick family puts out 
310 Herefords to graze on the highlands 
tn December. That figure is their quota 
ror the amount or land they lease 

From 310 they get back about 360, 
which include new calves. 

This year, because dry weather re
duud their capacity they put out only 
220. 

Do they lose many in tho!le 40,000 
bect1res? 

wir we lose si.x out of 300 it's not • 
real aood muster," says Charlie. '1f we 
lose 10, it's a disaster." 

You sen•e that he's talkine not only 
in economic terms. The disaster would 
equ1lly concern bis anger that 10 had 
-1 ... 1...f him and defied all his busher.rt. 

Charlie Lovick : A. challenge to h is 
bushcroft. 

m s r1tber took Charlie on bis first 
J -1. highland muster at tho age or I 0, 
just as Charlie took Ned the dog at 
six months and will take his own son 
Wayne. now 4, in a few more years. 

Charlie doesn't 1ive up easily. When 
the muster Is over, tnd the count shows 
fewer cattle than be .iiould hive, he 
invariably comes back a few days tater 
ror a 9e<X>nd look. He's not often out· 
wined the second time. 

The current muster began last Sun· 
day, but so rar hasn't brought in many 
bead. A storm met the 26 Lovick rid· 
ers 'as they reached their mountain 
camp 80 kilometres rrom their farm at 
Merrijlg. Rain continued until yester· 
day. 

His party, which Includes suests wf!o 
pay to take part, will probably remam 
al the camp until early next week. 

If the weather stays dry, as it .did 
yesterday, this will be enough ome 
for them to assemble the 200-0dd cat· 
tie and calves in a 2,000·hectare bold· 
ing paddock. 

The Lovick'~ araz•nJ 1rea Is on a 
kilometre-hiah spur, falling on one side 
toward• the Jamieson Rivn, and on the 
other towards the Howqua. It I. long 
and narrow, stretcbin& from Mount 
Clear to Mount Magdaia. 

They have held It sin~ 1959 and are 
confident they will hold ll many more 
years desplle conservationists' recom· 
mendations to the State Government 
that some grazina rlabti be ended. 

To Charlie and, I auppose, every oth· 
er cattleman the withdrawal or the graz· 
Ing rights is unthinkable b«luse the 
people advocating· It "don't really know 
what they're talking about". 

On the wall or the MerrlJia Hotel, just 
before the bi&h country sllrts. is pin· 
ned a cutting from "The Aae". quoting 
the views or Profenor Kenneth Mel· 
lanby, the English environmental r<:ien· 
tlst who visited Australia a few months 
ago. 

The professor's view that controlled 
grning actually Improves forest land 
Is heartily endorsed by them all. 

Charlie Lovick point.. out, very calm· 
ly and with knowledge that seems well· 
based: "tool< what happened at Bogong 
when they $topped tht cattle. It's now 
covered with rattlebush. Kosciusko 
has become a fire haurd and a home 
for noxious vermin." 

Keeps the tracks open, he nys. tr 
you stop the uule 1razin1 in the hiah 
country, the tracks will be covered 
over. 



Glenda Lovick plays with Speckles before the dogs set off to find the cattle. Looking 
Sen Weir. 


